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CHIWNIC BR.9NCHITIS.
When Broichitis itake the chronic rorm the attending
synpiÇems becone grealy aggra.vated,ard are asso
eated -svith mny of the very worst syrnptoms of
Phthisisr,. vir., excssive cough, free expectoration,
ra id pulse, night sweatsL5, etc., and fmnalyi great
de lity and émaciation. In this stage tie diagnosis
bctween tþis and Tubercular Conrsuimption is some-
timnc verydifficult; and it îi i this caretht Cod Liver
fii, whien the suflerers cari xetain it, is of special
:L*vanitage: and PUTNER'S EMULSION OF COl)
MIVER OIL can alwnys be easily retaired. TIn surch
a coel it !Ç invrdnîable. Under its uise we find the
cough cease, expectoration dimiiiish, the pulse regain
it. regularity and force, nighr swears cease, physi
cal strength retrn, and thé triciation gi-e place to
reiewed fiah. As this state of thigs iay be a
sequence of a cold whicb as leen rieglccted, it-be.
hloves every one to ba particularly careful of himseli
while laboring undcr a cold. no matter how slight it
maiy apparettely be. The main ch' g is to check the
driease at lia ver Inception, -ndthe hest means b
':hich to attain this is by the carly lise of P:Ur-
NER'S EMULSION.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE 00POUN'D.

A Sure Car& for all ?EntALE WEIK.
NESSES, iveludling Leuc.rrhSa, Ir-

reialar and Pa1nfuai lenmtraation,
Innammadou and 11U1ceration of

the Woaub, Fiooding, PRO. ,
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

grPleaaast te the taate, enenacious and smmei tfate
ti tit effeet. It te a great help la pregnaney, and re-
lievei pain dtring labor and at rgulr period u.
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News and Notes.

Scattered througlh the forty-eiglt Protest
ant Episcopal Dioceses of the United States
there are twenty colored ministers.

Bishop Green, of Mississippi, wio lias heen
presiding uver ai Council of the Episcopa
Church ait Vicksburg. is cighty-four years oldi
andhas been a preachtr for sixty-two years.

The sutm of $4o,ooo has been raised for the
completion of the Holy Trinity Church i
Paris by the rèctor, the Rev. John B. Mor.
gan, during bis visit to Anerica.

FLIES ANu I3UG.-Flies, roaches, ants,
bec-bugs,-rats,' mice, gophers, chiprmunks,
cleared out by "jRougl on Rats." i5c.

If any of the readers of this paper are
growrg l'et the" get al once a boule l

,,,s A ' ,,re L iibu,,. Rubi well le.
hind the cars and put a littk inta the eari
with a feather.

The Dai/y Nezos rearksn- that te figures
of the Protestant Episcopal Clurch for the
last two yeairs are sigilîficant. In this tilit
sixty-five mintisters have taken orders fromrs
other Christmîn bodlie,.

If you are ruined in icahlih fron any cause,
especially from the use ofany of the Ihorusand
nustrums that promise so Jargely, with long
fictilious testiionials, have no fear. Resori
to Hop liitters at once, and in a short time
you will have the most robust and blooning
health.

There were I, iSS comnmunicaînts at the
five celebrations in St. Mary Abbot's Clirci,
Kensington, on Whitsun Dav. liesidres these
there were six other cnleÍ>ations at tie
datghter churches in this p.ari-h.

An Important Onissiotn.-Sir J.. Tilley in
his return in reference to tall chinmievs
omitted to mention a verv important inru's-
try, and cne whichs has not oily given em-
ploynent to many hands, bn ias through
tihe ftuence of the N. 1'. reieved thousantds
froitphiysical suffering. We refer to thit
great renedy for corns, "Prri's PAtN-
.Ess CoRN EXTRACTo." Sure, safe, and

painless. Sir Leonard may exclaint, "Cana-
dia for Canadians," but we most empiati-
cally exclaim, "Putnam's l'ainless Corn
Extractor for corns." Sold everywhere.

DECufE o MAN.-Nerv.ous Wealkness,
Dvspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility,
cUtred by "Wells' Health Renewer." $i.

The variety of steel pens mnanufactiured by
the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co. includes every
shape, size and style for counting-hous,'
school and engrossing purposes. Their popi-
Jar styles are -old everywhere.

"A Sunday morning in Moscow, savs a
traveller, "is somsething to be rem%%eibered.
Imagine a city containing more thain Goo
churches and iinuniýaple convents, all wsith
bells, and then ail souning togethîer, fronis
the snarps, quick hanmmter not.e to the loudet,
deepest peals tait ever broke on the eair,
struck, at long intervals and swelling in tihe
air as if utwilling to die away."

Thsousands of ladies cherisi grateful re-
mtembrances of the help detriwed froni the tise
of Lydia E. Pinkharm's Vegetahle Compol ud.

MMake your old things look like new hy
osing tIhe lianond Dyes. and yout wll be
iappy. Any of the fasionable colors for
lu cený.

Ve understandri tha it isý initended to take
steps in accordance with the recmmenda-
tions of a joint comnitîtee of ]lott loutse of
Convocation to separate the Channel Islianils
fron the See of Winchester, vith a view of
cncrimig a lishopr ic of St. Helier's, wvhusi'
occupant siall have jurisdliction Over those
loreigns chaiplainscies not subject tu tie ilshoP
Uf Gi bra ltar.

'lie Reasoin lie Wrote lt.-Il write tli,"
says b1 r. Nelsun de l'ew, of Napiersville,
Vîueec, Canada, "to say thtat, after suierinig
six years with rletnatismss-accompadni ci
wvith the most intense pain with which any
cie could le amflicted-I have been coni-
pletely cured by the use of St. Jacob's OiL. 1
thus write because I consider il my ruty so
to d?, and because I wish to ptublish to suf-
ferin' lumanity the wonderful efficacy of the
Great Germain Remedy. Yhen I remember
that during the six years in which I was bed.
idden with this awful discase, I tried ail

kinds of remedies, and expended a very large
amorunt of money with doctors cf ail schools,
and underwent al1 kinds of treatment, the
feeling of gratitude at my marvelous recovery
impresses me t give the widest publicity to
my case.

IWEDNESUAY, JUKE 28, i ~P2.

ThIe e9tates of ail the Bisops except tiree
are now managed by the Ecclesiastical Coi-
mission, who have increased the property of
tih r Church by C23,ooo,ooi, and the annual
revenues by £790,000, and have enlarmged the
value of 4,700 parish livings. Il lias 190,-
oa0 acres of Church lands to take care of,
but its polhcy is to tell. these, as it lias sold
already a vast aimont.

Fron Rey. H. L. Grman, of lover, «t. G
"Il have been troubled for several years with
a difficulty of the heart and lungs, have
appiied to several phys.cians for heip, and
lave tried alniost every retmuedy reconimnd-
cd, wvitiout receiving any assistance ; but had
been growing wealcer and weaker, until,
hearing Of WIrsTAR's BALsA1 OF VILD
CIERRY about a year since, I commenced
tsing il, with iisstiediate relief. It lias not
ony restored nry l""tgs ta a sourid state, but
I amr entir-ly relieved of the lifficulty or dis.
ease of the heart. I have no hes itation in
saying that it is the best lungiedicine before
lthe publie ; and J cheerftfly and conscien-
tiously recommend it to all persons sulferinp
fron pulnonary coplaits. Fifty cents and
$1 a botte. Sold by cleniers generally.

Mrs. Gibbs, the widow' of the gentleman
'ho spent £30,000 01o the emiibelishmtuent Of
Keble College Chapel, ias purchased the
advowson of Otterbotrne to hsand over to the
trustees of the.college. Otterbourne formied
part of Hursley parish in Kehle's tisse, and
tIre cltty was often taken by Keble's gi-cat
friend, Dr. Moberly, then heaid tmaster of
Winchester Coflege, trow Bl*Ihop of Salis-

KIDNEV lJsr^.--'ain, Irritatioi, Re-
tention, Incontinence. Deposits, Gravel, &C.
crrred b> "iliclrrtpri ha $i

It would seemls tIat tise coimaonlest kinld
of coimmion sense oughit ti prevent a man
froni biying trash, simply becatse ie can get
a ing pack for 25 cents. So,'in4n,.r Cr'î'vaby
Cnd/ion P irs are strictlyi ptre, and are
north a barrel of rsuch stuff.

Tie great hell for St. Paul's Cathedral,
Londos, "Great 'auil," after being stopped
for somse time ons the rand by the truck
sinkiing into the roadway, reachetl Dunstable,
and passed througi St. Alibans about noon
next day, and was expected tr arrive at its
destination on the evening of Ascension Day.
ThIe monster could not be transported by
rail, wve presume, iainiy ons accounît of ils
size, and not becaluse of it-. weight.

*."5*Magniicenit promises sometimes end
in paltry performances." A magnificent ex-
cepition to this is fotnrd in Kidney-Wort,
which invariably perforis even muore cures
than il prnises. lire is a single instance :

Niother has tecovered," wlrote ai Illinois
girl to lier Eastern relatives. iShe took
bitters for a long timse but wvithout any good.
SO when she heaid of the virtues of Kidnev-
Wort she got a box and il ias completely
curedl her liver coinlîaint."

Some live years ago, while Ualy, Switzer-
Land and Germrany have been naking ioli-
day over the opiening of tIse St. Gothard
Tunnel, Esglisiime rrhac ve b'nfte off the
coasîs cf Devonsshire anrd Cornwall on thse
occasnioi of tlhe dedication tu its humanle pur-
pose of the new Eddystone Lighthouse. His
Royal IHighness the Duke of l'liibturgi pre-
sided over tie auspiciousî event, Which wsas
solennized by the offering tip of suitable
prayers by the Kuctor of Ilymsouti.

Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Kidniey, Liver
or Lrinary Disease.--aie no feair of atny
of threse diseases if you. urse Hop) Bitters, as
ther wvil] prevent and cure the worst cases,
even wIen yoi have been madIe worse hy
some great putfted up pretended cure.

Fo DVs-EasIA, WEA, ss As n ti-
rv. Fron George S. Bixby, of Epsomas, N.
I1.: "Having received great ienefit frons the
tise of Piruriüw, SirgA, I an willing to add
My testimony in its favor. I becamese so nmetrh
reduced in ieailth and strengti as to le a iere
sk'cleton ofny former self. On being released,
I was a fit subject for a Northern hospital,
where I remained same two nonths, and then
came home. My physicianu recommended and
procured for nie several hottles of Pe'riviati
S),ru, whiih I continued to use for several
weeks, and found my health restored, andmy
weiglt increased front ninety poua<ls to one
huncded and fifty, my usual weight, and I
have been in usual good health ever since. I
can cheerfully recommend il in ail cases of
weakness and debility of the system, whether
arising from an impure state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or alnost any othcr cause, believ-
img at will in most cases give entire satisfac-
tion.". Sold by ail druggists.
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MAN7FACTUR ED IN TOR ONTO.
A Permanrent, sure cure for Diseases, Disorders

and Ailments of the Kilneys, liniidder aid Urinary
Secretive System,or Attendant.Complints-cauing.
Pain rin Small u< Back, sides, ttc., Gravel, Caiarr.
of the Blaidder and Passages Brights' Ditease,
Diabtne, Dropsy, Piles, Nervous Debiity, etc , etc.

Panhlets and Testiniaiiils carin be obtaiied front
Drugg sts frece.

nuctsr-Child's Pad, SI.r (cures Hed-wetu s),
Reiîlar pai, Specil Pail for Chroit Dis-
C:ases, $3~.wr. SOICn iF

JOHN K. BENT. Sole Agent. Halifax.
FORSXTH. SUTOLI.-V m £ O . lialhfam,

Sole wholiese.1e gents for N s--
A. B. QU~IGIM Ann.-Cîpolis
WILLIA AM PIGGO't T, Granville.
J. A SEIaW, Windsor.
GZO, V. R~AND. Wo] -v ille.
W. H. t4'tlVElNS. fjrtrrtuth.
Chas. F. COCHRAN, Kentvinie

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K,
A' TiTHE

u0id ' BoIc & Sùlîiinf' W¡luc
KiEP' BY

f~ afl3<ITD f1ln it'y r.

No. 103 Granvifle St., Halifax
Received by recent arriyails frot tire Societv,

Bible.s, New Tetmntluk of Commiton
Pra3 eli, Clrrrcl Services, Siisiday School Li
braray Bonksr, 1leuard 1arooks, (nteclisms.
Colleets, Suinday School Prmm onfirma-
tion Tracts Suditly Sch%çbooTickets, Tracts, oi
various sutbjects. etc.,etc.

TItesc Boo.ks lare suîarkpil air thre Lowe.t,
Prices. and the Books of the Sciety are sld

At a Less Price
titan simiiilar Puîblicationis are obtainel else-
whsere. Aiiolip¿sttiemli are-
Bibles at 17c., and 25u., and uplrwards.
Octavo Bibles, large pritît, 758.

D)o. dlo., lager, s'.Qi.
Teachers' Bibles, clasp and corners, $.00.
New Tesuttments, 00oc., naid uipwards.

Do., large print.
Common Prayers, small and lartre prmrit.
Poke t Cotnion Prayers, mor., and - , and

plain bitîdings.
Commonu Prayers, vith Hymns and new

Appendix ; do., do,, with church Hymn.
Church Services, plain and elegant biiings;
Hynii Boks, new Ajppendix, various bind-
ing ; do., Chturel Hytns, do.: Revise Testa-
snents, maill and large : Tire S P.C.K. Coni-
mentary Old andt New Testatments--Genesis to
,Jowslua; Joshlsnrr to Esther; TPhe Poetical
Book; ; The Prophetieal Books; A poclirypha:
The Guurspels; The Epistles; Revelations, and
a great vaniety of MycelaneousPublieations.

TRENT NAVIGATION.
Fc 0elo0 Fals, Buckhorn Rapids, and

ourleigh canals.

o eTICE TO CON9'RACrOInS.

SEAED T'NDFRS. -addre.tacd to the ander"
signr, anid ciîdurtd "-.tnrdcr lurT reîrt N
titî' ssii] lie resrtisr.'t nt ttiis ofie lirrtil the are '.% t
of the .,t.,eri nd %V,, cstzrn Mlails unr WEDN'tES-
DAY. the Fifth Day of Jnly ncxt, fuor the constrîrc-
tion of two Lit Locks, liridge Pitrs and other works
ait Fenelon FalIs; also, the construction of a Lock rt
LBnck orri Rapids, a n for thet onstrrîctiOlt Of thrce
Lrcks. r. lirîri aund Bridge l'écr.,i ritrrcigh Fui-

The works t riach of these places will be let sep-
arately

ltla.-p. î,f Lire respectivec locriutie, together ivitn
pliian pe:i i of the works, cai . èk-n at
til' omeC o" aid after W iDNESDAY, tie . wemry-
fir"%t I iry ûfJ nexet, whlere priiited forîîis of lenr-
d er hi bu obtained. A like cîrîs of information
relative tia the works at Veneton Fu wi bl funsrish-
cd ni Iint placé, anrd for thosçe rt Iiiickhorr ad Brrr-
leigh, informritiin may bc otîtairiet -i tht r-idcnt
Engineer's office, Peterborough.

Contractors are requested to bear in ntind tiat
Terîderr for the diffrernt works tritt be accomipaiied
byn aiccepaed bnnk checlrîc, as follows :

For the Fenclon Falls work.......St,oo
Do Buckhorn Raids works.. S50o
Do Butrleigh, FaIla work.($1.500

And that these respctive nount hi' f b forfeited
if the pany tenderng diiesN enerinig into coitract.
far the works at the rates and prices submittçd, sub-
;&t ta the conditions and termis stated in theaspecifi-
tratititi.

the cheques thust sent in will be returned te the
different parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Departmrent dots not, however, bind itseif ta
accept the lawlest or arty ender.

*y O zIA-iris

Depame* ot Raulwys nad CanaLs,
Ottawa, arnd May, 18sa.

Seccetarry.
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